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Abstract
Motor unit (M U) action potentials trai ns were recorded fro m brachial bice ps of I I post-stroke patients (Bruns trom
stage 2--4) and 8 health y volunteers . The variability analysis of interspik e interva ls (ISIs), aime d at the compariso n of
the duration of afterhyperpolariza tio n (AHP) in motoneuron (MN), was performed on MUs of 39 contro ls and 64
patie nts. Our results concerning MU discharge charac teristics conformed in general to the previous repo rts, show ing
positive seria l correlation coefficie nts and lower MU firing rates in patients as compa red with con trol subjects. We have
found , however, that the pos itive correlation coefficients result from trend s in MU firing rates related to less efficien t
control of the musc le force . lSI varia bility determined in short -interva l range was the same in patients and control
subjects. The transition intervals of variability-mean lSI charac teristics, which were previously shown to corre late with
AH P duration, were significa ntly longer in patients , but the prolongation decreased with patient's age and disease
duration. Our resu lts indica te that the spina l MNs respon d to the cerebral stroke with prolongation of AHP duration,
which tends to recove r after the accident. These changes are less pronounced in older patients, presumably due to
decreased MN plasticity. We conc lude that the match between MN and muscle pro pert ies is preserved afte r stroke .
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1. Introduction

caused muscle ph enotype shift from fast towards slow. In line
with these results are redu ctions of firing rates observed in
spastic post -stroke patients [2-6]. In contras t, spas ticity after
spi nal cord injury (SC I) is more ofte n associated with the
chro nic decreased use of the muscle, which leads to the muscle
transform ation toward s faster phe notype, both in animals [12]
and in humans [13]. In rat SCI mode l, this transformation in
soleus muscle was show n to be acco mpan ied by the decrease
in motoneurona l after hyperpolarization (AH P) duration [14] .
However, MUs in other muscles and other species became
slowe r after SCI [15,16]. Even single MUs in the given muscle
could be differentially affec ted durin g long-term spastic
hemiplegia [17].
The animal models of stroke are still under development.
To our knowledge, studies on changes in motoneuron properties
after stroke were not yet repo rted. It was suggested that the
decreased MU firing rates could be due to the increased AHP
duration of their MNs [18] and the match between motoneuron
and muscle fiber characteristics in stroke patients is not
preserve d, which might reduce the efficiency of muscle
contraction [4]. This issue thus calls for further invest igations .
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Spas ticity is one of the conse quences of cen tral nervo us
system (CNS) lesions, which can result in serio us proble ms for
affe cted indi viduals and therefore is still a cha llenge to
clinicians and scientists. Although considerable scientific and
med ical literature discusses the etio logy and treatment of
spas ticity, the underlying mechanisms are largely unknown . In
particular, motor un it (MU) firing patt erns were often studied
in spas tic patients [1-7] but there is very little knowledge about
the alterations which spas tic disorders induced in motoneurons
(MNs).
Spasticity after cerebral lesions, including stroke , is often
thought to be connected with increase d con traction of the
ske letal muscle. Experimentally, such conditions may be
reproduced with chronic electrica l stimulation, whi ch was
inves tigated in sever al experimen ts [8-11]. The stim ulation
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